
ife. and doubtless such as Christ our Sa- 

  

have no “sadh 

and ye by the 

Wa have these + ding 
oa 

« Tw : 

  
or watch springs, and it wi 

of great worth. Our children 
are Tike that piece of orei—withont 
education they will be worthless, but 
with it they may prove a grea® bless 
ing to mankind. 

i Our children are by AO EAN 

1s ipo for any cruelties or 
i wrongs shat we or vur futhers have 

| comnitted. They eannot help it if 
1 their fathers are Amorites, and their 

{ mothers Hittites. They are children, 

“I vior loves. Oue day thie rich and the 
{ poor will meet together, and then it 

will be found that the Lord is the} 
1 ater of them all Indians a3 ell 

wna dovila” tor we hse ¢ 
ot eatied to pik fay ors 

fide dieathe friends of Jesus 
‘who have Proven te us their 

  

  

beh of the Baptin: de- 

“us pearly as may be like 
s made with the other 

len ns. We have also felt 

a great sinterest Aor the tribes West 

of us, and have sent to them as onr 
special missionary Bro. Israel G. 

2 Vore, who has; under God, sceom- 

| plished great egood, and through 
whom they petition us to beg of you 
a like favor, namely, that you also 

| establish a school among them, This 
we cheerfully do. 
Auk now brethren what more can 

ave say? We could easily fill a vol- 
t | ume with pleas, and appeals, bat it 

: § wonld look too much like we wanted 

to instrnet you. We make our words 
few because we want you to read 

them and not throw our peper-talk 
: r | onay, We are the. Managing Board 

{of the Muscogee Baptist Association, 
and by our constitwtion we are auxil- 

Baptist Convention, 

not because we are’ sectiohal, not be- 
canse Es love alt Baptists 

Will you ‘ivy Tsten this one time | 

r- | these sins. 

| of an easy 

i {iary to the Home Mission Board of | 
| the Southern By 

t the tole range, the selfishness, the | 

{eoy CLOURIESE all the Christians 

(real or, now 

Opposition Baplained 

Besides, the meno admits 

not involve the che rge 0 
| of intolerance against the theologiaus 
who are slow to accept novelties in 

science. C bristian thinkers 

' learned by a sad experience; that 

| one of hE the most Hungerute Weapons 
J ; oy 

of science [ulsel y so-called; and hence 
hey have become accustomed to look } 
for danger in this diveetion. To say | 
that, under such circumstances, they 
have occasionally Leen betrayed ins 
to sweh extess of caution as to give 

a false alarm, is only 0 say that they | 
were human beings. Knowing, as 
they too well know, that unconsecra- 1) 
ted science does not commonly look | 

with Newton, through nature wp to 

uature’s God; bat that itis too likely 
to look, with Laplace, through na- 

ture down into bhnd infidehty, or, 
with Spinoza, ta deify the power of | 
nature themselves, the Christian 

thinkers cannot fairly be expected to 
tuke kindly to new theories in science, 
A Christian student may well say 
“Show me the truth, and 1 will grap-, 
ple it to my soul with hooks of steel; 

palm 

new- 
but I cannot afford to dull my 
with cutertainment of each 

batched, vufledged “comrade.” 
Spirit of the Lines. 

hs ag further be urge d that. 

progres, Eo Capatel to othe] 
| Christian religion, was really due to 

| Wi intolerant ; Hg of ithe times,   
to your children’s cry? Will TOM | 

not this one time respond to our car- 
nest appeal? Money, clothing, agri- 
cultural implements, and stock will 

be needed. Other  denomitations 
make their mission school farms yichl 

them a revenue; vou can do the same, 

Send us wise and prudent men as | 

supetintendent and teachers, ad the 
schools will be but a Light tax upon | 

your Clarstian charities, 

Respectfully submitted, and order 

ed to be forwarded to Dro. W. II 

Melntosh, D, D., Cor. Séc’y, &c., and 
signed at the regular meeting of the 
Managing Board of the Muskokee 
Baptist Association, Thlepthilokko 
town; Creek Nation, : 
Jous Mclxrosu, Prest. 
H. F. Buerxer, Cor, See, 

War. McCosn, Roc. See. 
1G. W. Gravsoy, Treas. 
Wa. Ronerrsox, 
Janes Furs, Mem's. of Doard. 
Wiroene, | 
Approved by | 

 Locua Haren, Prin. Chief, 
Warp Coscmnax, 2nd Chief, 

who were present, and adopted” Ly 
acclamation of a very large congre- 

{ gation of Creeks assembled at the 
time and place above named, 65 

| miles west of Bufala, Creek Nation, 

the post office of all the members of 
the Board. 

“| Christianity and Linguistic 
Science, 

: NUMBER 1. 

by AN BPOBTSST DISCUSSION BEGUN == 
OPPOSITION TO SCIENCE EXPLAIN. I 

ED—RELIGION EXCULPATED, 
——— 

sition ‘ Sta. 

science, Galileo's 

antly presented asa 
: of the tendency 

  
{ 

  

rane a Persceutor. 

Much of the religious persecution 
which has disgraced the history of 

“the Church” has been the result of 
. * 

sheer ignorance, aud it is but fair to | 

admit that the religion of Christ is 

no more responsible for the persecu- 
tion of Gaullileo than it was for the 

burning of Servetus, 

spirit of Christ, butthe lack of it, 

which prompted both, 

Present purpose 

But is not our present intention to 

enter npon a general defence of 

Christianity against the charges 

ibtolerance to science, but to exam. | sery of the 

ine the origin and history of a single 
science, and to show that it, at least, 
is indebted to the Christiau 

| for the very possibility of its exis 
{ tence, as well as for a vast deal of je 

| not now aim atso high a mark.   

most valuable material, 

Origin ¢f Selence of Languaye. 

We expect in these papers to show 

that the *Science of Language "isa 

legitimate result of the progress of 
Christinnity. As the confusion of 
tongues is to Le dated from Babel, 
the reconstruction of man’s speech 

must be dated from Pentecost, As 

Satan at Babel showed himself the 
genius of confusion, so Christ at 
Pentecost refeals himself, by his 

Spirit, as the Lord of order. The 
order which rebellion against God 
had destroyed, submistiun to Christ 
restored, Pe ——. 

Plan of Froatmient, 

In entering upon this discussion we 
have no design to be original. Our 
subject is almost purely historical, and 
we shall therefore confine ourselves 
almost entirely to the task of show. 
ing what the autligritics teach as to 

the origin and progress of this new 
aud important department of science. 
If we could. be instrumental in 

|| throwing any new light, or of awalk- 
ening any carnest thought, on the 
subject, ‘we should feel much more | 
than repaid for our labor. But we do 

: We 

do desire to show that, in ove im 
stance, at least, Ch unis, so far 

It was not the | 

religion | 

have } 

{ gallons of your paper. 
0 which does } 
of bigotry, or     

Lim the langnage of his wolfship, 

yeu but the roof curses me.” 

  
§ 

i 

  
i 
i   
i 

i 

{ 4th “ln what 
of | bath school be regarded as the nur- | 

tof Pi 

ings to the 

thoughtful, studious,   

88 Cox VENTION, 

ow Lo, Winkler: ‘Althangh 3 

op may no Jagee claim the Arapama 
our “state paper,” Jet Ii 

fiat a fom words from one in 
the regions beyond, who feels a deep | 

ly pushed” forward by the 
ists of your state, may uot be 

re, either to the editors or 

: Sects o if nersiowists, 

nd first I would remark that 1 
been much surprised to sce the 

its iuto which the Immersionists 
‘ \pper western Ala, and this part 

of Miss, are divided. We bere Lave 
: “Anti-Institation-of the day” 

% the Anti-missionary Dap: 
he Free: 

jounry Baptists, and the Disci- | 
8 (of Alex. Campbell), 

Strife of sects, 
Mhero is almost a perpetual war 
ewrried on by these sects, [heard one 

of the last mentioned sect a few 

Sgbhaths since, who postively asser- | 

tad “There never was and never cun 
be a Buptist church” asserting that | 

he term Baptist meant “one who 

ptizes,” 

ha self-important follower of Camp- 

wll, 
sitions, I was made to 

ki standing npou-the house top and 
5 

gying the wolf which was passing; 

defying “the world” on his 

ied to myself I could but whisper, 

Sunday school cause. 

A namber of brethren belonging 

he different churches composing 
Big Bear Creek Association 

thich lies partly in Ala, and partly 

B Miss.) met with Harmony church, 
Neasant Site, Franklin county, 

‘on the 29th 

vrganization 

Officers: Ed. Jas. E. ii. Ntog- 

J. F. Beuson, of ltawamba 
y, Miss, vice President; J, C. 

5, of Pleasant Site, Ala, Ir 

VC ketion HW wom onions The 

next session of 

be held with the 

Hawamba county, 

on Friday 

in July next. 

Providence church, 

Miss, 

I'he following 

Programme 

was adopted for that meeting, viz 

sermon the Introductory by 
> Sy & Perry; 

ing out of Sabbath schools, a Lecture | 

by Eld. J. F. Benson; 
ture bv Eli. I. 'W. Officer, 

“How much owost thou to my 1 ord? 

light should 

subject 

church?” 

5th An Essay 

“The 

R. M, Perry; 
John McRae, 

plan of getting money to suj 
Sabbath School;” 6th An Essay by 

Eld. Wm. Matthews, Subject “Duty 

Subjeet, 

tors to churches and charches 

to Pastors;” 7th An Essay by J. E. 
vwockland, Subject “The 

of the churches in the East.” 

The convention instructed the Sec. 

a digest of its proceed- 

Arasaya Baepmisy and 

also to the Baptist for publication, 

Adjourned to time and place above 

To all of 

we 

condition 

to furnish 

mentioned. our brethren 

near our borders affectionately 

say, “Come over and help us.” 

R. M. Perry, Sec. 
sssiminn 4 AP n 

Bible Reading. 

ON COMMENTARIES~—BEST COMMENTA- 
RY : 

All Commentators agree that the 

Bible is its own best comment: what 

need then, of the seeond best, when 
we have the beswof all. If the read- 
ing of commentaries is to be taken 
up as a substitute for Bible reading, 
they are worse than useless; but we 
shall make a poor exchange in re: 
nouncing slavish adherence to eom- 
mentators and adopting a flippant, 
arrogant contempt of their labors. 

What they are, 

Commentagies are the work of 
and let us 

hope God-fearing men, who have 
{traveled ‘over the routes which 

| are proposing to explore, and es : ry 
d loves of E truth. must be. + intotbated ; n 

| by all means, and be not daunted by 
Kx} 

: aterest in all the great enterprise 
bh who are guilty of ‘soho 

ol 

Will Baptias, the| 

2s 1 sat and listened 10 | 

po- : 

think of the | 

“Not 
£ 

Jan, and effected | 

of a society to be | 

rir as the Sabbath school con: | 

ition of the Bi ig Bear Creck Assos | 

| are just the opposite of the lust 
ais. | MCRL (Little C hristians) i in one 

| sense of the werd, but not quite so 

Lin another, 

the convention 1s to | 
: t give their fiftics 

beginning | 

before the fifth Sabbath | 

| sum, aud if he 

+ BOEN 
R.M | wm 

y . Pha 

2nd The advantages grow- | 

dard a Lee- | 

i 42 

flag 

the Sab | 

a Lecture hy 

by Bro. | 

best 

port the | 

{about what large sums ey expe, 
Lro give may on b 

objet wistil you Hive suastever 
Try your strength honestly with it, 

‘the diffienlties you encounter. 

pect to encounter them, and when | 

they confront you, prove their 
strength. But be not surprised or 

you, If so, waste uo more time upon 
it; seek soma other part of the fickl, 

aud let fall your sword on “valnera | 

ble crests ™ the Bible there is 

much besides for you to learn, und 

you lave at least learned where one 
of the hard places is. At another tinie 
you may hate attained a vantage 
ground sthich will give you | the com= 

mind of this supposed impregual 
position, 

An evil. 
Do not, in your inflexible determi 

nation’ to understand a vixed—or 
rather a vexing——passage, read your- 

scif into the views of this or that in- 

disheartened if the subject masters | 

{their {the TOLL. 

{did i under the recived formula: 
father | 

South. 

: Mrs. N N «a B. 

rt II Bore 

The neo of Miassis or Missy | 
for Mrs Mistress. 

Whether we Nave oto ‘upon our’ 
colored friends for the above named 
bad English, 1 will noteoffer an opin- 
105, but that there ought to be acon: 
nection, is very clear, 

To give an example: On a certain 
occasion 1 was to introduce two 
young ladies to an adneated and in- 
telligent stranger, in the presence of 

Sg jes) father, and |) 

uel in the entire | 

“The Misses Brown.” The 
immediately spoke up amd corrected 
the formula “not Mrs. but Missus,” 

me to introduce his daughters ash 

ces far greater than ay ¢ one individ: - 

showing evidently that he understood |   
mintried Indies, HOT had said “The |   terpreter, av argue yourself into con- 

formity with the costomary views of | 

[your own denomination. We will] 
i 5 hope that the views of your dcoomi: | 
i   corréet, but it is barely 

wesible that in advocating them as) 
nation are 

iy 
J 

{ 

some part of scripture which was not 

intended for that 

come 

If you do so, the | 

time may when vou will need | 
that fext iu the very plice it was | 

meant for; but you will have depriv- | 
| ed yourself 

into a part of the stracture where it 
in facet, 

of its use by working it | 

never Yelonged, which is 

weakened rather than strengthened 
by this misapplication. 

NATHANAEL. 
rd 

Types of Christian Character. 
eng pit   

SUMBER TWO 

LARGE IDEAED CHRISTIANS, 

Money - Prowdses. 

Thisclass or type of Christians | 

They spun little things 
cand. keep their, cyesn samething: 
great in the future. They want to 

hundreds, bat 

never have it to give, A five dollar 

all a thing to throw iu 
The Lord 

trivial & 

ad 

i hill 1s too sm 

Lo 

would 

the Lord’s treasury, 
observe 

did, it 
to offend. a Detng of such | 

Lord must Le, 

1 bey bitterly Gppuse all such things | 

never bit 

would only 

B
m
 

t
b
 

tra
 
N
D
 

A
 

+a 1doas as tae 

collections and shin plaster | 

look too 

Chiistiamty, 

as mite 

much | 

We 

into ecestacies over! 

perpeting 

{ making us of the large sums they ave | 

collections, These 

child's play 

however, go 

they 

peiy 
L al, 

the proinises are Hy 

| going to give us by and by i = fon = AAD 8) © 3 3a 

Iyeacher 

The pasior is a good map, cartivst | 

i%% Clas 
tio SHE. 

ad SOHC moe! | 

pastor in ong sense of f ue 

zealous, a good ei 

word, with 

them, bat he is not deep cnough nor | 

| quite cloquent enough; in these pa 

ticulars, he falls behind sueh men as 

Spurgeon, 1 the churel wiil just 

get such a brother as the one who 

preached the sermon at the 
association they wil treble their sub- 
scriptions, 

list 

1 Snel low spent. 

Their time is always 
and too dmportant to their genera- 

tion to serve as cowiniltee men to 

wait upon disorderly brethren, or to 

help settle” a difference betwee en 

| bretheen, that the bond of peace may 
| be restorced; but they can spend a 
whole weeks time attending the 

state convention. They uever have 
time to visit a sick neighbor, even 

one whoisa brother or sister in the 
church; but always have & time to ats 

| tend the meeting of the grand lodge 
{ of state and the politic al state meets 

too precious 

  
* 

ngs, i ‘ 

Zheir use, 

bryos 
Their large talk Bay serve to stimu. 
late higher aspirations in the pure 
breasts of others; and their chat 

reality, and ind 

the defi it in the pastor's salary | 
make the fssoe 

divines have borrowed support from 

| English 2 

f Oxon 

: (No. 2) 

{ ament und 

{tow mush, and he might have said, 
LS hat nobody believes,” 

| to show, in as few words as possible, 
{ that is sadly 

as one article that Christ, “was CrUCE | 

{uf the modern Jews) die brought 

| We hope that it will inspire a very 
| Liberal response to the | 

Lerman parents, 

{ Nov, 
with the Baptist church before the 
Leonversion of her son. 

I have found a use for these, too, : 

| mother’s dying 

Lease of the eathen,”’ 

{aud Baltimore, 

Miss Browns” he would have felt | 

that all was right, but to call Lis sin | 
gle daughters, hardly having made 
their “debut” into soetety, “The 

tines Brow? Lie could nat endure. 

Bet can you not get Bro, 

Leagie to put his 12. P. CL into plain 

: Yours, 

K.LMX.O.PQ 
>AED ian 

osTLES CREED {80 CALLED; 

Mone.--Your cor respondent 

, NX; has shown that the doce 

er declares 

Lie way, 

Tue Ar 
sin 

consideration, 

1 propose 

It sets forth defective. 

Now the de- 

s, that it has not a word i 

. 

| fied, dead, and buried.” 
fect in thisi   
| direct or implied, as to the why or! 
{ wherctore (1) } whether as a felon or 

(2) as 8 weak and misguided but oth. 

wise hannless man, (the hypotheses 

i 

i 
i 
i 

pon himself the vengeance of the 
Jewish pricsts and rulers by tamper 
ing with their politics; or 3) ¥hether 
he died {as Christians believe) as 
real and vicarious atonement’ for he SP 

ig-ob the werd, : 
these, I soy, the C reed docs not set 
forth, and thus in the very place 
where the doctrine of the atonement 
ought to be strongly expressed, itis 
totally ignored. Hoping to hear from   others on the subjeet, Iam, 

Yours Le. 

= a oo 

Foreign Missions. 

IEY. 2 PAS FUIT VILLIANS. CriEp 
an Ls 

[This article will be of 
terest to the Baptists of 

special in- | 

our State, 
1 

calls from the 
Ef var 
OTC ois field, fe Je p.] 

Larly life and Missionary Wife. 
Me. Willi isms was born of Preshy- 

at Wetumpka, Al, 
15th, 1814. His mother united | 

This eulogy | 
| has been pronounced va the yonng | 
L Willinins: ur his en- | 

Lis timid, | 

“He was noted 
ervetic, studious habits, 
bashful m: ler, and his great ove 

tol truth 
i 

and honesty.” Aller the | 
war, in which he culisted, he was va | 
ciously emploved | in hix native State | 
as cierk, newspeper reporter und sor | 
respondent, post master, and survey. | 

lor. While engaged with ; a company 
of engineers, in opening the waviga- | 
tion of the Coosa river to Rome, Ga. 
he felt the pardoning love of Jesus, 
ad was baptized Aw gust, 1867, in 
the river, at the {alls of Ww etuiupks. 
The same vear he entered the Motth- 
er Baptist Theologrieal “Stinary, 
where hic pureed bis studies with con | 
scicntions industry and marked sue- | 
cess, craduating In several schools, ny 
Lovging to pre ach the gospel i in “the | 
region Bevond, "he was ae cepted by | 
the Board, Miy 251h, 1871, asa mis- 
sionary 10 Canton, On the 12th day 
of November of that year, Le was op 
duined in ibe First Baptist church, of 
Montgomery, Ala Poe ordination 
SCPRIGIE was preached by Dr. Samuel 
Henderson, from Eph. iii. 8,9, 10,11. 
“He took bis final leave of his native 
home, Feb, 20th, 1852, reached Mar- 
shallville, Ga., Mareh 2nd, and was 
married, March 4th, to Miss Jumelle 
Whilden, a dangliter of Rev, B. W. 
Ww hilden, who was imself, for xeven 
years, a missionary in China. Ti 
the daughter, accomplished, devout, | 
and thoroughly imbued with the mis. 
siunary spirit, was to be led back to 
‘the mother’s grave, in sneer to that 

3 
i 

on 
A
A
 
na

 
4 

i be spent dren ‘might & 

esting farewell services in       

he As giv en the 
manhood. 

Canton Chureli- aud Chines Lan: 

gud 

Sept. 15th, 1872 
to sce that every § 
in our mission, 
devise, in the ree 

The Chitiese Christians are. hen 

selves very strict in thew 
tion of candidates, « oubt 
by the iustructions of 
and their past exp 
tal god in 

the nor of atom 
the invent ion. of the! 

of the wiles of atin in 
advance of the gospel | in the world ! iE 

“ Worn 1 ci 
Jan. oth, 1978: “The sequin 

of the language has pecupied wy 
thoughts and time. It has beeny 
desire and effort to show the Chinese 
Christians that I am ‘in sy mpathy 

with them.” Feb. 26th: “The school 

opened under very favorable circum: 
stances on the 17th inst. The boys’ 

{ school, of which the writer has spe- 

cial charge, Lad 25 pupils the first 
day, and now numbers £1. * # = We 
are compelled to adopt the boarding 
school system, in order to mcel the 
demand made by those pupils, living 
at a distance, sud to compete success 
fully with «ther Christian; schools” 
April 10th, Mr. Hartwell wrote: “Bro. 
Williams is bard at w ork studying, 
managing the school, and trying tv 
preach. lo has been considerably 
imterrglied by fecblé heath, ane 

looks thin and worn down to begin 
the sununcr) 

} Lover of Blue Eyes. 

Mr, Graves writing, July 16th, of 
a preaching tour of Mr, W illiaas and 
himself, says with reference to a rok, 
which the Chinese regard as the pal’ ; 

‘of S=a E 

ladium of the tower of Szui, that the 
Jeaple regarding their blue eyes as 
baving the power do destroy the tal- 
Aismautic virtue of tl 8 stone opp 
them, and prepa | \ > 

| should th 

Aug. : 20th; “The Leavinis not ouly 
working here, but visibly working. 
2% % Benew olent istitutions have 
been started by the Chinese, #3 au 
offset 10 those of Christianity. * 

| Our teacher's love for the Scriptures 
{ Io remarkable, * * 2 He has J 
| aside th 

i is alone ential and therefore that 
| there is no nee 
| church,” 

HOW 

ion that raith in Chris sO 
vl 

1 of uniting 
z 

with the 

ri yin 4 o 7 £ alr 41 Joel Jésien. 

1 tried’ several times, of course, 
with statmering speech to talk about 
Jesus. * ¥ ¥ | wus enconrnged in my 
work, and was made to rejoice in the 

{ labors of others.” 
a ¥ ALE 4 AAU 

£74, Mr. Williams had two nar. 

I WC “ 

In 
row escapes fo mn deathe—ume froma, 

| robber, who had concealed Himself in 
Lis bed room, and with whom he liad 

ia desper ate sti nggle—the other from 
a typhoon, whic +h Swept over r Mac “He, 
where hie aud his | dh woeie Siaking 
a visit, amd which was nigh sweeping 

{ them all into the sea. A whole nig gly 
was spent in iuusinent danger and 
dreadiul suspense. In the teport of 
1875, we re ad: “The mission have 

| been deegily and grontly Hapressed | 
by God's signal de Tiveranee of Bre, 

IN. B. W illiams and family, saught in °° 
a fearful typhicon on the coast of 
{ Chi 

ina.” : 
Mis fonary House 

The ladies of Somdi Caroling and 
Alabama are working hired to secure 
a house for Mr. Williains and Tr 

family. The question bas Leeu snby- 
mitted to the missionaries iu Canton: 

| Shall there be built two houses or Shs 
i double house, for the families of the 
mission, with the ten thonsand dollars 

| proposed to be raised: for building 
purpokes * ? In ¢ither event the oie 
important Guest 100 arises for the eins 

sideration of the country: Sheil #his 
ten thousand dollars lesser by aM inrech 

the funds of tie Board forthe gener. 
al support of our nussions? Should 
this prove thie case, of which therc is 
apparent danger, the noble Aberliny 
of the donors will be thined inte a 
gricvons burden upon the Board, Fo 
own fionses is goods Lut wo have 
bread without debt, is far better. 
WORD T0 ™E WISE 18 str FLOLENT, : 

- PRESS eg 

Tus CENTESRSIAL Biv. 

adh : 

er Centennial CO irporat nat 

the U. 8. House of Hey 
he bill appropristi 
Cent- 

{ ndelphia, by a vote of Hi 
= | noes, This does not 

with the majbrity pt 
; constitutional tin 

= ? 

A | 

} 

|  



heh fourth Ward: 
ondemued to fifteen 

| fhe Pevitontiary 

We find i in the Sn an interesting 

~ Tvappedrs that af- 
er r having been in prison for five 
years, nursing murderous thonghts 
against those who had put him there 

| on one Sunday morning entered the 
{ chapel for religious serviee and was 

a ‘| of his old confederates in sin—Orville 
7" | Gardner, better known to fame as 

Si x “Awful” Gardner ~ who, having 

Gi | turned from his evil ways, was carry- 
ing the glad news amony the people 
who had been his criminal compan- 
ions. Jerry and “Awful” had bedn 

| associated in many a dark deed and 

| talked to the conv iets, with tears’in 

his eyes, and told them it was only 

I the stripes which they were 
{ then wearing, Jerry was completely 
overcome. He return d to his cells 

drearier on Sundays than on other 

marched through the hall, they took 
with them their “plate of dinner,” 

and went off to pass the day in sol- 

“| tude. 

| Jerry, who had learned to read du- 

{ring his imprisonment, had shoved 

"1 the Bible up the ventilator when he 

was first incarcerated. Ie took it 
out, beat the dust from it, began to 
read it, and found it intensely inter 
esting, though he had supposed it 

to be a dry, dead thing, fit only for 
+ priests and saints. 

=] by it; and night after night, when 
daylight was goue, he stood up at his 
grated door to read by the dim light 

© | which came from the corridor. [He 
went through it all twice, aud was 
particularly astonished at the book 

a re Y of Revelation, which he wished to be- 
ee oy Think how na | ove but could not understand. At 

are 0) receiving the least last, one night he tried to pray but he 
could not. He stroggled to do it, but 
he could not. He threw himself on 

his knecs, jumped up again, prostrat- 
ed himself once more, and yet sagain 
sprang up, crying for divine mercy. 
The fearful conflict went on for three 
or four wecks without relief. 

| sketch of his conversion is simple but 
{ picturesque. With hands tightly 

| clasped, and eyes closed. he fell upon 
“his knees on the hard stone floor of 
his cell, and seemed rooted to those 

cold stones. He determined tore 
main thus all night, ‘imploring tor 
giveness, till he was called to his 
work in the morning. The sweat 

4 rolled off his face, and Tis agony 

ure the xub- was intense. In time his cell seemed 
Yet : this filled with heavenly light and soft fra- 

| grance; he thrilled with exultation as 
he beheld the uplifted cross, and he 
felt a hand laid upon his head by 

{one who said, “My son, thy sins are 
? | tougiven”: * As he clapped his hands 

‘| and shouted with joy, onc of the 
| guards came along the corridor, and, 

demandi Eg! 10 be told what was 

and king. into 
u displayed in a 
acefal gaiety, in such 

ss as may not be 

grateful thoughts 
service from such a 

ong And 
ss would be not the less 

Tr lasting, if every fes 
: cither pened. or 

ay your oye Sweet 
arthly rig they 

tands have :   

aba 2 
and clennsed them outside, and the 

| Lord cleansed them inside.” 

| nt of ¢ ; f this no- | acconn he conversion o Before this time Jerry had 1iseid 

one of the girls with whom he had 

{and becoming harder and harder, he’ 

{ astounded to see on the platform one 

{ wicked pleasure; and when Awfpl 
| the heart. 

a little while since he himself had | 

days; and, as the prisioners were |   
the Creek missionary, 

Ayyprotatior marks, i8a0te the fee 

‘guage of Dr. Buckner. 

He was fascinate, 

His | | gaged in the Rustic war and similar 

  

as they ing in washed 

And this 
vision werked on Jerry's mind till'he 

[told it about, and then the mesos 

| came to him and he took the old 

house at 316 Water street, and had 

it cleaned wd repaired; and as we 
{learn from this book, he “opened the 
place as a resort for the forlorn way- 
farers and sailors who frequent the 

loeality, and putup the sign ‘Helping 
Hand Tor Men," which has been the 
guide board for many a poor soak.” 

been iutimate during his wicked ¢a- 

reer, and pow his wife Maria is an 

efficient assistant in his work. The 

book contains portraits of Jerry and 

Maria, and they are a very good 

looking couple, 

A case of this sort should give en- 

couragement to Christian workemn' 

The gospel is able to cleanse the foul- 

cst, and break the hardest heart. As 

it triumphed of old amid the abane 

doned population of Corinth, it sll 

prevails over every form of human 

iniquity when its appeals 

fully addressed to the conscience and 

It is mighty throngh Ged 

to the putting ¢ down of stronz-holds. 
AE 

Dr. Buckner eed the Herald. 

A QUOTATION THAT 18 30OT QUOTED—A 

POSITION MISUNDERSTOOD—~DUTY 

OF THE CENTENNIAL. 

In its column of News and Notes 

| of Feb, 17, the Herald says: “Rev. 

IL. F. Buckner, of the Creek Nation, 

{ expresses his : 1 is : % > i : . | 
There is a Bible in cach cell, but | ment that such celebrated brethren as 

‘profound astonish. 

Drs. Sears, Pendleton, Osgood, and 

“Pike,” have waited until this Centgp- 

nial Year to find out that the Ana- | 

baptists were not Baptists” We 

beg leave to call the attention of our 

contemporary to this item. It is a 

The language imputed to 

and certified 

mistake. 

Even if the 

Herald supposed that it gave the svb- 

stance of what Dr. Buckner said, it 

ras not at liberty to quote its summa- 

ry as his words. And in the present 

instance, the unwarranted use of qno- 

tation marks is the more to be re- 

gretted, as even the meaning of Dr. 

Buckner is misrepresented by the 

ser ming quotation. 

Dr. Buckner referred (in his letter 

{to the Texas Daptist of Feb, 3,) to 

proofs presented by Dr. Sears and 
others; that Baptists are not descend- 

edifrom Muncer and those who en- 

Munster, 2 msterdam 

and wondered at the 

surprise which these proofs had awa- 
kened in certain quarters, He added: 
“Now, after expressing my profound 

mn 

and elsewhere; 

outbreaks 

| surprise that these celebrated breth- 

ren have waited nntil this centennial 
movement to discover these facts, J 

propose, as briefly as may be, to show 
that the Denonvination in thiscountry 

have long known them.” 
We do not mean to charge or con: 

temporary with any intentional 
wrong; but it certainly has misrepre 
sented the language and the senti- 
ments of Dr. Buckner. [Ile does not 
deny the position of Drs. Sears and 
others, that some Anabaptists were 
not Baptists. But he does assert the 

undeniable fact that some of them 

were Baptists; and that to identify 

and honor them is one of the special 
duties of this Centennial Year. We 
think so too, 

SR —————— 

Field Notes 

“Do you atop ey paper as soon as 
the time is out? We do in every 

| case, unless, as occasionally must bap- 
pen, special reasons exist for nol 

y) luiog s0,——In Mrs, N. A. Bailey's 
: Toport. of last week, after the last | 

should have heen in- 

are faith-t 

| more from the Bille. 

  

er connections far out nomberthe poe 

ple can not bear the idea that the 
| apostles baptized whole households. 

| One of the carly converts un- 
der Dr. Judson’s ministry is 8till liy- 
ing at Maulmain, Burmah. Tle is 
#2 years old and was baptized 47 
years ago. A North Carolina 
church has adopted 

plan of systematic benevolence: 
“The Srethren agree to lay by them 
in store as the Lord has prospered 
them, and pay over to the Treasurer 
of the clinreh, quarterly, what they 
gather in this way. The fint quar 

ter, for Education, ends in March; 
the sccond, for state Missions, in 

Jane; the third for Foreign Missions, 
in September; the fourth, for Sun. 

day-schools, in December.” System 
is what we need. Five cents each 

Sunday amounts to $2.60 a year, 

North Carolina has 868 theo- 

students. The entire 

number of heathens converted to 

Christianity up to the end, of 1873 is 

1,537,276. Of these, 1,116,228 are in 
connection with British Missions, and 
183,571 with the American—conver- 

sions by the Roman Catholics are 

excluded from this estimate. 

An states that Dr, 
hrend’s, the man who recently left 

the Baptists, 

“Ile to practise open 

communion, asks me to put the knife 

to the heart of my denomina- 

tion, and smile while its life-blood 

gushes The Baptist Weekly 
says that, a ybar ago, Dr. Behrends 

avowed that “acknowledgment of 

the validity of infant baptism 
would blister his tongue in the utter 

ance.” 

logical 

exchange Be- 

said a year or two ago: 

who asks me 

Own 

out.” 

Times change and some men's 
principles change with them, ———— 

J. W. M. Williams, D. D., of 

Baltimore, went to Philadelphia to 
hear Moody, and says he did 

“Rev. 

not see 

that he used the Bible any wore than 

a majority of semsible preachers. 

Hence he enters his protest against 

the declaration that Moody teaches 

ministers a lesson in that he preaches 

Dr. W. save 

he heard of four persons who had 

joined the Daptist churchés as the 
result of the Philadelphia meetings," 

the following 

fe A Baptist preacher | five 
; in Kansas, roeatly baptized forty {and 
persons, among whom was a house: 
hold of ten members. Yet some peo- min, saying that n thought it 

right to help the preachers n defr 

ing expenses. "eee Bro. Col man 

Alabama, is to take the past 

Marshall, Tex—A Texa 

‘wishes Bro. L. B. Fish to Tabor 

that sinte, Rumor said that 

the Michigan Avenue Baptist chnrel 

of Chicago, entertained the thought 

expedient for paying old debin. 

ries of spirited reqolutions giving an 

statements; antl declaring its loyalty 
to the trath af taught and practiced 
by Baptists.” Phattsburg church 

Mo., gave an average of 5§ «per 

member, on the Centenninl roll. They 
had just closed a yévival 
opens a man’s pockét.—~——The the- 

ological students of Wm. Jewell 
College, are deeply ‘moved on the 
mission question, They have held a 
spirited meeting in which several ex- 

pressed their conviction that they 

must go to the foreign field. ———— 
N. D. Skurlock, colored, whose ap- 

peal we published some time since, 

and who visited Marion, is now jn 

Madison Co. The ‘colored people 

here were not pleased with him. 

Through our paper he appealed for 

help to found a Baptist college at 
Now he 

College is designed to educate col 

ored ministers of every Christian 
denomination in the South and South 
west,” and is to be located at Ath- 

We are in h-arty sympathy 

with every proper movement for the 

Tuscaloosa. 

€ns, 

skurlock’s movements appear rather 
suspicious, - 

ie AGI 8 

ample, 
£ ——— 

VANITY AND PRIDE—~ REFORM N 

~-MONTHLY MEETINGS WRONG— 

EXCUSES MET-—PRAYERMEETD- 

INGS NERVED-—THE DEA- 

CONS—SUPPORTING 

THE GOSPEL. 

— 

church held a mecting on Friday 
. se- evening, the 11 ult. and passed a se- | or churches all over our laud should 

emphatic denial of the truth of such | P 

Retigion 

says: “This 

{ education of the negro, but some of 

Baptist Usage vs. Apostolic Ex- 

{EEDED   | Are doing what they 

{ the missionary cause; but on the oth-.¢€ 
} . + 
Ler hand, we know Baptist churches 

We are clearly of the opinion, that | 

worip; 

‘We are firmly of the opinion that 

ut an end to this monthly mecting 

system, and follow the example of 

the first Christian church. Meet on 

every Lord's day and have worship 

whether a minister is present or not. 

We might mention other practices 

of the early Christians, which are not 

classed among the usages of Baptists 

in these days. They had prayer- 

meetings. Few of our churches out- 

gide of cities and towns have these 

meetings, 
It is the eustom of many Baptist 

churches now; to chovose men for 
deacons who will not offer public 

prayer in the congregation of the 
Lord, much less perform other du- 

ties required of them according to 

the Scriptures. 
The deacons of old were “devont 

men and of good report.” Stephen 

was among the first deacons. It is 
the usage of many of the Baptist 
churches in these days, not to give 

anything for the support of the 

gospel among themselves or for its 
The Serip- 

tures command us to give as the 

Lord hath prospered us, and also tell 
us that the laborer is worthy of his 
hire. The early Christian churches 

promulgation to others, 

possesced a missionary spirit which | 

prompted them to send the gospel to 
those who had it not. Can we say 
this of all Baptist ehurches of the 
present day ? We know that there 

are many of our churches that possess 
this spirit in an eminent degree, and 

can to promote 

that are doing nothing for that cause, 

and are disposed to excuse them- 
: = 5 a *% » i 

Zeer N CY Clty, Wo fine seaedpd i227, 38 dogtrines and. pranticey ate Lectves Ly ee yiug thay iis a ngw-thing 
“the relative strength of Preshyter. 

ian churches, 

population, is one hundred per cent | 

less. than it was twenty-five 

ago, ——uuThe 

{ Wadesboro N. C 

produce the names of fi [ty four Pedo- 

Baptist ministers 

Monthly Reporter, | 

3) BAYS; 

who have joined | 

Baptist Churches during the vear of | 
: | not agree 

18795." Yet our principles are de- } 

not see the Field Notes before we go 
to press, it will be no breach of mod- | 

esty to place before our readers the 

Adve tiser’s comments on an address 

delivered recently in Montgomery: 
“Tliose who heard the lecture by the 

Rev. E. T. Winkler on “The Seuth- 

ern Soldier,” at the First Baptist 

Church last night, enjoyed a rare lit- 
erary treat. The subject was itself 
sufficient to the 

lecturer and his audience a hearty 

sympathy, and prepared the way for 
the which the auditors 

yielded to the masterly treatment of 

it by the distinguished and eloquent 

divine, It was not only a noble trib- 
ute to Southern valor and glowing 

the Southern dead, but it 

was also the discourse of 

establish between 

admiration 

eulogy of 

one who 

has studied philosophically the causes 

and the results of our great civil con- 
flict, and deduced therefrom our dun- 
ties to the past and present, to the 

dead and the living. Would that 
every patriotic person in the land 
could hear this lecture.” 

“Rev. J. 8B. Yarbrough has been 
my pastor for two or three years and 

Ilove him as 1 do my paper.”— W, 
H. Tulbot, Orion,— We are sorry 
40 learn that Bro. J.C. Wright, of 
Oxford, bas been quite iil.—— 
From the S. School Department, it 

will be seen thet one young lady in 
Kentucky has sent Dr. Gwin 85, from 
her 8, 8. class. The only other class 
that has yet acted and the first to 
act, is that of Miss Hornbuckle of 

San —— a ———— 

| Marion. Two of her little boys have 
given a dollar cach.— —North Car- 

olina has sent Dr. Tupper a check for 
| 81,000, for Foreign Missions, 
We expect after the next issue to 

‘stop many papers. We are sorry; | 

— | but eannot do otherwise. A little of- 

fort on the part of ourfriends will 
Jessen the number. K. W.in 

[five minutes secured for the Texas 
r | Baptist Herald, 11 subscribers, and 

Rev, | a0 
8. Aunean, an Englishmen, claiming | T% 

| to have been a missionary to Africa, | m 

the draft for the inoney.- 

as compared with the | 

{ nearer to the Apostolic 
VERS | 
x [any other so-called churches of the 

Hd | wherein our 

v * | tendency 
clining(?) ————As Dr. Winkler does | . 

  than any other religions denpmina- 
| tion. Their churches appubximate 

whes than 

tr | present day, 
“We ean | 8 

| There are however, 

those of | 

some things, 

practices and 

{ the Apostles and 

among many of onr ehureli- 

the 

characterized the 

far 

pride and vanity among our people; 

es to from 

which 

churches, 

depart simplicity 

primitive 

There is too much 

too great a disposition to ape the cus. 
the world; too 

much formality and too 

toms and fashions of 

little spirit 

uality. 

All this should be checked 

return made to first principles, 

and a 

There 

is among many Baptists, a very grave 

disposition to. give the authority of 

what they “Baptist 

They look it preity 
much as the Jew did upou the “tra. 

as. the Ro- 

man Catholics now do upon the “tra- 
ditions of the Fathers,” They think 

law to term 

usage.” upon 

dition of the Elders,” or 

it, 

Testament 

should be governed by 

the New 

just as 

much go 

itself, 

We cannot be too well guarded 

on this point. Great evils have arisen 

in eur churches and in the. Christian 

Id from this Usage and 

custom have usurped the authority of 

we have in- 

as by 

wor ‘cause. 

the Scriptures, lenee 
faut baptism and sprinkling and 

many other heresies, which have ex- 
erted a most baneful influence upon 
the world. Us 

Divine authority. We have no right 

to bring up-any usage or practice %o 
1 sustain the action of a-chureh, unless 

that usage or practice is founded 

tament. The mere fact that it has 

in a certain 

tion is correct, that i ny Seriptural.   

concerned, Baptists are nearer a 

  
early Christians do | 

ing on 

it has binding force, and every ehureh’ 

sage or custom amounts 

to nothing, unless it issupported by 

upon the teachings of the New Tes. 

been the custom or practice of a! 
church or number of. churches, to act 

way about any given 
matter, does not prove that that ac-   

and they know nothing about it. 
There are many other respects in 

which Baptist usage seems to be op- 

posed to Apostolic example, and it 

would be well for us to examine with 

more care practices, a 

! pare them with the teachings of the! 

New Testament. 

our 

Seriptural authority for all we be- 

lieve aint do. As 

for cur guide in all matters of faith 

and practice. Let us not by our usage 

and customs deny our profession. no 

i AI 

Wayside. Notes. 

OnF riday before the 2nd Sabbath 
in Febunare™ I left home on the train, 

to fill a list of appointments begin- 
Sabbath at Cedar Biuff, in 

Cherokee econnty. A severe ran 
storm prevented the filling an up- 

pointment at Ambersenville, 

pleasant night with deacon Rober- 
son at that place and again saw the 
little orphan who gave me some gold 
for the endowment. 1 obtained 
horse and buggy from brother Mit- 
chell, 

companied me over a twenty miles 

drive to Bro. John Lawrence's at 
Cedar Bluff. 

This is the community where I be- 
gun the ministry 25 years ago, when 
Bro. and sister Lawrence were 
among my best friends and aided me 
much in those early days. Their 
kindness and the Kindness of many 
others in that region has ever been 
gratefully remembered by me. Ce- 
dar Bluff was then’ a handsome and 
lively town with more fine girls in it 
than any place of like size I ever 
knew, The finest one of these girls | 
has been living with me ever since, 

1 have been so well satisfied with the | 
arrangement as to feel to this day! 
that no other town is so much enti- 

tled to my gratitude. 

nd morning’s | 
the attendance 

who drove 12 miles to hear me, and. 
| would not allow any body to exe 

spirit it will | re secepted. by our 
Heavenly Father: 

nd com- | 

We should not de- | t 

{ per] so much on Baptist usage as on | 
There seems to bea strong | 

w people we profess | 

to take the Bible, and the Bible alone | 

Had a}. 

and young Mr. Basemore ac- 

On this visit | 
1 met so many friends that I cannot 
attempt to mention the . And yet the | 
Occasion on Sabbat was some-what 

- | panty who “enters 

is in the right shape op 
al roll. Here also 1 mee 

ends, and ‘enjoyed pull - 
dness © sinter and Bro, Mili. 
McConne —- Ae ladies. And Was 

ch pleased with the Society of 
ussel, the Cumberland Preshy. 

_ minister, a capital gentlemay, 

. 

him enjoy ing the occasion, 

Culberson, ihe pastor of the 

in Centre, was there, and is largely 
responsible for the fine congregftion 
He lives 20 miles away on Look-oug 
mountain, Horses and buggy and 5 

young mau to go with us, bein 

cheerfully furnished by friends ip - 
Centre, Tuesday morning Bro, Cyl. 
berson and I started for 

> Shady Grove. 

Garret's Ferry on Coosa Riveria 

located where the stream is straight 
and narrow; the water was high apg 
the wind blowing with great power 
directly down the stream. The fe. 

ryman said that it wis decidedly dap. 
gerous to attempt to cross. Afi 
reflection we insisted. He 1} 

me that I must release him from re. 
sponsibility. 1 did 

some difficulty over we went all syfe 

ly. The at Shady 
3 Grove was unexpectedly small, Ik 

is a good church. 

pastor. 1 have confidence in gd 
work there. After dining with Bp. 

Mitchel Davis, he furnished us a good 
horse and buggy, and led | 

Thornton, an old Howard “the olog? 
Bro Culberson aud I followed Lim to 
his house, over terrible roads, | 

Bro. 
hareh 

¥ 

0, and with 

congregation 

Bro. Appleton 

: Bro 

2 miles 

getting there Jn hour in the night. A 

warm sup per afl a night's 

were refreshing. 
ing with 
to 

sleep 
Wednesday mon 

several brethren we went 

Hoke's Ling, 
in a buggy, on fool, i Lat oe 

the river 

On this tour we had to cross 

Coosa River five times, mostly under 

difficulties. At Hoke’s Bluff, snot: 

er of Bre, Culberson’s churches, we 

had a large congregation. = Did med: 
erately well. Thursday, after spend: 

ing a pleasant night at Bro. Halls 
where we 

and on a mule!—crossing 

again. 

heard Dro. Culbersa 

preach a good sermon, we addressed 

a full house in 
22 coltes DOA 

This is the neighborhood where th 
Baptist church recently divided oo 

the “Advent,” “Material, : 
sleeping,” “Sinner Destruction,” “An 
ti-resurrection, ” atheistic heresy. 

| The Faithful few are quite hopeful 

i Perhaps their mistake is that the 

{have too much dis position to dis 
Ww hie neh 

Lord was being betrayed the serve 

4 “Son   
i W ith the “soul slee pe re.” 

of the High priest got his car o 

{ off by Peter; but for this we 

should that ser 

and contemptible 

have heard of 

many ein 

| have been dragged into respectabil 

by the combative dizposition of th 
friends of truth. 

in the “Bend” was very good, and d 

moderately well ®#for our 

Thursday evening young : 
Thompson carried us ten milesing 

buggy to ) 

(Fadsden, the county site of Etownk 

Here Ispent two agree able night : 

with Bro. and sister Cloud 

with Bro. Dr. Foster and family, 3 

met many old friends, On Frid! 
Bro. Cloud and I went six miles ¥ 

Bethany church in “Little Wil 
Valley.” The congrey: 

small. It has been our 

talk as long to the few as tot 

many, and thus we did at Beth! 
On Saturday we went to 

Fair Viaee, on Lookout, 

(Young Bro. Reed pastor.) Herg 
we had a pretty full house of health} 

mountain ‘people, and did mode’. 
ately well in obtaining. pledges W° 

paid after a while, In this cong? 
gation we had a half dozen Bap® 

ministers:—all men of good $4 

ing. However, they did not all ® 

side in that vicinity. After 80 bo? 
and dinner at Elder Culberson "ig 
retarned to Gadsden to spend hed y 

‘Sabbath in February. In going 

‘Bethany and Fairview we 1 
immediately by “Black € ‘reek Fill 

which at this season of the J& : 
quite interesting. And we 8% 
cant lands in three miles of Gad 

one mile of the falls, on the m0 

tain, as level as the Fands in ge 

ley and very good, which can be 

for 12 12 ets per aere prov ide 
» the land W 

{and live on it. Fine cov, hog: 

Cats 

and oe 

tion 

Mountaid 

will   

y Capt. Savage, aud 

wn fold * 
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| mother, in Seooba, 
{ evening the 22nd, 
1 Rev. Di. Nichols 

-Th press of ria wil jchueehy dx. 5 

it England this sj : -W. | boro, Ala, an 

Read, ex-minister \o Ch d. | ERY of Seow 

fs | ———Fred K. Marley, of Michigan, | At the recidence ott 
w MR y UI Ae lane... 

| + sorry | has confirmed consul-general at | ther, near Delaplane, 

| for onr sin, and confess sent | Alexandria, Kgypt.———Two duck Va., on the 26th of Januar) 

ted | it dear Son to. die for us... For bis] were foaght in Ne: vleans the oth- | Rev. Mr. Thaddecs ssoclatio 
ur f ake he is willing to forgive all’ ; ; h of which blood was | Potomac Baptist Ase on, Lar 

| sake he is willing to forgive a er ho NN Ths VIxe. 7 and Tov A | 
instead of punishing us, drawn ———The revenues of the {Jx0. 1. ASEY, BE ou De] 
ile m to think that | Church of England amount to #25, | Heexpox, daughter of the officiating 

was willing to 000,000 annually. A negro has clergyman, 000 0 

that, every time | been expelled from the Virginia Log- | wm S——— 
a sign | islatore for theft.—— The popula-| - Business Notices. 

: promise to | ton of California increased 09,172 a UL 

take care of us.- gelist. | Inst year, of which 18,144 were Chi-| We direct attention to the old and | | 

: cc — nEse.- A petsified alligator twelve | reliable house of T.H. Jones & Co, | Co end 

> You for That.” 3 feet long has | en found at Sandusky, Nashville, whose cards appear this | INVIGORATE TI 

Sh m— Ohio, It was found by the workmen week. They ean supply you with] and cure Ups 

A hen trod on a duck's foot, She | Who were blasting to lay pipes.——— | any thing in their live. INVIGORATE THE orn 

did not mean to do it and it did wot A he je Je rifaction formed almost! o., 14 the cards of B. Zachry and | [NVIGORATE THE LI 

hart ber much, But the ck bad id 4 Serpents i» Tatious pret 8, 1, PublicationSociety,. ~~ | oo dnd eur all 

“Pll pay vou for that!” So the duck i ns, but making a solid mas : i pet soholarshin 

ow I” ‘lie hen: but as she did so her been found along the line of the Bal- Wehavea transfer rable scholarship ~~ and cure : 

re its a ; i d Olio Railroad Ap | on Blackman’s Commercial College, | INVIGORATE THE LIV wir H 

wing struck an old goose who stood | timore and 2.0 . sai road. "| advertised in our paper, which we and cure Jaundice and Sallowness. | 

dose by. + | * { agreemdnt has been entered into by SH ign in our papel, ¢ | INVIGORATE THE LIVER, ih Tie osefel 

“Pll pay yeu for that!” eried the | @ committee of English and French er oy a bargain. he TT and eure Shiggia plan. Ith pe 

: len i h, well sui- goose, and she flew at the duck; but v8 nitalists for the construetion of a oa ») ing. . Rg Bar INVIGORATE THE 1.1V oR, Es Iy nee + Ary, 

and the occasion, | | #% she did so lex foot tore the fur of | Shbmanne tunnel between the 1%} or on fur uh them to you! INVIG a rh LIVEN, 44 Dyecsscry; | uibutions.) The 
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Vieere, hould be written ineflace. | 

right belongs to him, then (he mil. | 

{ industry, and integrity, though a | 

'o pla ing with. some boys, who were ! 

served for some time a chang for the | 
worse in his son, and now he knew | 

he | said nothing to Robert ar the | 

Just as he was putting them aside, | 

The ix apples: which | 

| here!” said a P 

| that there was not aqoarrel, Marjorie 
| tried to speak gently, but no matter 
thow hard she tried, Dolly finally 
i made her so angry that she would 
soon speak sharp words too, 

“0, what shall 1 do? cried poor 
tittle Marjorie, 

“Sapposd you try this plan,” 
her mamma; “the next time Dolly 
comes in, seat yourself in front of the 
fire, and take the tongs in your hand. 
Whenever a sharp word comes from 
Dolly, gently snap the tongs, ‘withont 

| speaking a word,” 
Soon afterward in marched Dolly 

to see her little friend. 

| fore Dolly's temper was raffled, and 
| her voice was raised, and as usual, 
she began to find fault and scold. — 
Marjorie fled to the hearth, and siz 
ed the tongs, snapping them gently, 

{ More angry words from Dolly. 
Spap went the tongs, - 
More still. Suap. 
“Why dou't you speak ¥° screamed 

i Dolly, ‘in a fury, Snap went the 
tongs, 

“Speak I” said she. Snap was the 
| Answer, 
{PU not come again, never I” cried 
| Dolly. 
{ Away she went. Did she keep her 
promise ? No, indeed. She came the 

| next day, but sexing Marjorie run for 
the tongs, she solemnly said if she 
woud only fet them alone they would 
quarrel no more forever amd ever.— 
Vorkimg Church. 
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Barbers are well informed on 
combing events, 

A regular boarder is one who pays 
his board weekly, 

“Centenniadelphia” is the latest 
nameyfor the Quaker City. = 

A good place for oceulists-~The 
see Eye lands. ; 

“The: best and oldest advertising 
mediam™—An old maid's sewing cir- 
cle~Norvistown Herald. 

If you haven favor 16 ask of a man, 
ow be sure abd shat the door after 
you when you go into his offige. 

But few mien ean handle a hot 
lamp chimney and say there is uo 
place like home, at the same time, 

Nothing of the kind is apprehended 
at present, but if Mrs. Twain should 
be called away we hope that she will 
leave her Maik in the world, 

lay at the Centennial, to be sure. — 
Sut isn't it bad to have it in the 
neighborhood of the School-kill 9— 
N.Y. Commercial Advertiser, 

The wonderful man in Detroit who 
puzzles. doctors: by being able to 

agsured that he will be Deamifuily 

ican, ; 
“Go owt, vowng maa; 

ody is Iv a 3 

: yo ap as soon as he dies XN 
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* | farmers have sbisdoned its use and have 

ean be grown.) 

Dolly never came to see Marjorie | 

sand ! 

It was not a quarter of an hour be. | 

They're to have an Educational dis. 

make his hoart shift sides ean rest 

j am fally convinced that it is durable, 

of the attacts of any kind of stock, And | 
for cheapness and ease of construe- | 

| friends, 

| connected is included, 

nd mush off, und the 
s down! The thickness of rhe 

averns the size of the cracks frown | 
1 to the top of the feace ; hence 

abwurdity in fencing against pigs and 
it the top of the fence where they 

ean never go through, ; 
Mules aud cows can lay or push it 

down with esse. A Jiule storm will! 
blow it down, A little freshot will wash 

it wway on every little creek. The leaves 
tr broom sedge burhiog around it will set 

wand burn it up, It is dangerous 
or drive near the ends of the 

| yuits which point ous from the fence. Tt - 
{uften canses the Lirmer after a storm or | & 
freshict to have to work bined on the Sub. 
bath. Tt educites stoek to be mischiev: 
wis and depredate fields, 
stigater of wrong feeling, quarrels and 
Law suits between neighbors. It is foo 
expensive to build nnywhere; hence many 

po fencing st all, thereby cutting off their 
main source of sustenance wnd economy 

stock at home, (We donot livein Eu: 
ripe where only ceitaii Kinds of crops 

With fencing, a farmer 
ean be sell sustaining; without it, he 
cannot, » 

“Ward Fence.” 
i 

It tukes less thau half the timber ta 
build a fence to turn hose that will 
equal the Worm Fénee, One-foarth of 
the timber that it takes to boild a Worm 
Fence will build 8 good horse and eattle 
fence, It 8 perfectly straight, lt takes | 
op but little more lal than a plank 
fepee. No. rails necessarily touch. the 
ground, No post holes, uo mortising nor 
boring, Each pane} is self supporting, 
and will stand wlone, The rails do not 
eros, amd more than hall do not toaeh 
cach other, consequently ripid decay is 
avoided, and repairs can bo made with 
more veoBioiny than with any fence ex- 
tant. A decayed rail can be removed 
antl a new one inserted without iting or 
deronging the fence, Scraps of timber 
and poles many be used in its construe. 
tion. For cattle or horses only fonr poles 
or rails are used every ten feet. Without 
the use of pew timber the Worm Fence 
may Le converted nto the Ward Feoce 
ab uw saving of fifty to one humdred and 
fiity dollars per mile, in proportion to 
the price of fubor and scarcity of good 
thibo. Many good iomers say thst it 
will last more thao twice as lous we the 
Warm Fence, It is simple and practis 
eal, hence it is easily understood and 
rapidly censtructed. Jo will stand ereet 
ad firm on grou] too uneven for the 

{ Worm Fence, and in currents of water 
Where all other fences have been swept 
away, The eracks between the mils from 
the grotind to the top of the ferce are 
mude close or wide st the plensare of the 
fence builder; consequently, pigs are 
fenced: against near the ground, the thin 
to the fifth rail twas hogs a, | 

| then two rails complete the dence to tur 
tock us Jui over feiecs 

%     eis v ba . 

fiorses 

It is then: | 5 

~=thut of ralsing their own mest and | 

SOME OF THE ADVANTAGES | 19 

  such stock 

nil cartle It has no fone carters fur 
Briers and bashes to orow Hoag 
shade the fence and exbauss the bind sid | 

Looting. The width of 1he rails is ued 
tn building up the lence instend of their | 
thickness. It hag been Luih where fara | 
ers have failed to build anv ether. The | 
leaves and broom sede any be bharnad 
around the fence avd not set it on fire 
It ean be lailt apon diteh banks, on gul 
lies or on levies too nacrow for the Won 
Fence tostand, The bracing principle is 
used throoghout the fence which is the 
secret of its great stresgth, It will not 
settle uny more than a plank fesee, apd | 

i stubds alter the stakes rot off at the! 
groatid, The frames m iv be nade por. 
ieble, and the fence built with plank, 
rlis or pulcs, Mard 3. 

. ATI . coin 

FROM ALL QUARTERS! 
Facts and Figures. 
MEN OF ENTERPRISE SPEAK! 

—————— 

Statements from Iurmers who Lave 

wed the Ward Fence. 
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1 have this day bought of AF | 
Childers a right to use the Ward | 
Fence. The reasons that induced 
me to buy, are its ease of constrie- 

tion, economy, strength and durabil- 
ity. 

MORTGOME ALN   
Jas, G. Groans, 
——— 

a farm right to the Ward Fence, and 
feel no hesitanny in saving, that in 
point of economy, simplicity in its 
construction, and durability, it can 
not be extclled; and I am satisfied 

er farmers, they would not exchange 
it for any other. Onr motto nowss, 

and for this fact this fence is certain- 
ly commendable. ; 

« WW. 8B Srokgs. 
Montgomery, Ala, Jan. 26th, 1856, 

SHARPSYILLE, ALA. 
Tomy fellow Patrons and brother 

Farmers: I have parchased of A. F. 
Childers a Farm Right to use the 
Ward Fence—have known it fora 
considerable time theoretically, amd | 
after putting it to a practical test, 

economical and capable of resisting 

tion, stands unsurpassed, 
1 cheerfully recommend it to 

Havnrox Melsting 

PRICES. v : 

Ward Fence, when the entire tract 

Less than 160 serves in one tract, | 
160 dere nnd uoder 320 in ne tract 

A “. Ce 480 » ee ay 

“ 840. “ow ss 

" over “ Moa 

Wy 

| tory prices. 

ls {| I have purchased of Mr, Childers || 

“The best fence for the least money,” | | 

wy | 

Prices of Farm Rights to use the |     above are whe pric 

RS DICTION AR 

FOUR PAGES COLORED PLATES. : 

WV “THE BEST PRACTICAL ENGLISH DICTION [ 
Ww ARY I mc wirierly Hevicw, Ost, N 

1873, 2 + 5 - 

The salesof Webster's Dictionaries throughout A 
3 the conntry in M73 were 20 tines as Liirge as (he B 

sales of any other Dietionarios 
Gun amily of children havhig Wessreas Un: RB 

ABHIOORD, awd saing If tnd, uid sot lier net 1 
Iiving it the frst will beeosae mach (hie most 
futellhomt wen and women Ask your teacher D 
or sinister 1 3-18 not wo, then buy the book, {4 
aud pai, and urge ils use Geely, - 
Published by : E 

1 Febld #4 G. & C. MERRIAN, Springfield, Mass. Di 

COTTON! (OTTON! 
FRVIIE earliest and most Prolific Cotton in 

: the world. Make from 2 to 3 bales 
per acre, 4 weeks earlier than any other 
cotton. Bend for circulars. Address, 

- W.B McCanrey, 
“eb 8¢ Winona, Montgomery Co., Miss. 
  

Socap,Scap,Socap | 
- Home Mauufacture. 

WW. A. Alexander, 
Box 130, MOBILE, ALA. 

Manufacturer of Fine Fonps for 

Laundry, Toilet and Bath Purposes, 
Made from pure Tallow and Vegetable Oils, 

Merchants of the South will find it to 
their interest to send {or Samples and price, 
and patronize Southern Manufaciures, 

Jans, "746, 6m. 

Coon; Mink, Fox, Otter, ond 
Muskrat Skins 

  

WANTED ! 
FEVIE UNDERSIGNED WILL PAY AS 

high prices for Furs, ut tpelika, Ala} 
from now until Ist of April, as any house | 
in the Bouth, Parties having them, mark 
their names on the package, snd Send me 
by express, with advies by meal, and [wil] 
remit promptly their value, Send no sum- 

{mer or poor axing, as they ate of little or no 
i value, Good sound skins, carefully hau. 
dled and well strotehiod, will bring satisfac. 

Sixteen yeéurs in the business 
here and in Atha, Ga. 1 still solicit the 
patronage of my old eostamers, and Lope 
for new ones, 1 also buy mgs, hides, tal. 
low, wax, wool. old brass-end capper, 

BERTRAXD ZACHEY. 
_Tallanousa, corner of Jefferson treet, 
Kev Box 3L Opuotika, Ala, 
November 23, Sm : 
  

MACHINES. 
I Tera! Terms of Ty. 

oa wiorEecond-hand 
Sr uc mes of cvery dae 

oe Zr on. 
a v . 3 1 , DOMEET ICT PAPER FATIMONS. 

Tarhist Pativrin wade Bint for OU talopee, 
ow aoa : » A gy ¢ Vern DI ERITIR SETA MAIR 0A 
rove Waves #33 HIXYISaREB., 

Pec. 21, 18t. 
- 

Southern Erotel, 
JOHN M. KEITH, Proprietor, 

SELMA, ALS, 

  

C,H. Marshall, ) oe 
Jno, M. Keith, Jr. { Clerks, 

  

{ 3 SpA 5 

‘Champion Grape.’ 
PENILE earlicst good grape for market, eul- 

tivated, Ten 10 twelve days earlier 
than Hartford, fralt and bunches larger 
and compact, Very hardy, no mildew. 

Sond for free descriptive circular, to 
ole Bo: BTONE, 

Feb 3m Charlotte, Monroe Co., N. Y. 
RI I 1] RBA i A rn 

WATERS CON PA ORC | cor RL nT aud port; 

after it has been tried by my broth: | [i 

  

bill for frames of any style desired. 

weds and meanings not in other, 

Price 12 dollars. 

county, 

i] allayette, Clhinnsbers count x. 

Jan27 47 tf { 

: county. {     
den, : 

er Streets, : 

o Hominy, Grit os ¥ «3 i db 

ye, Oats und Barley, — 
| 

sical Instruments. m= is rantee to furnish Pianos, delivered in MOBILE, fou a ot be obtained ju th, to Cash customers Organs for PARLOR, CHURCH or LODGE, ut (he jgn. sfacturer’s Prices. EVERY INSTRUMENT WARRANTED FIVE YEARS full stock at all times of Music, Musical Works, and everything in that lig, 

. We make a specialty of Picture Frames, aud are prepared to duplicate any New You 

TL - 

The patronage of Schools and Seminaries is specially solicited. 
| Engravings, Oil Paintings, Chromos. Picture Cord. 

AND EVERYTHING IN THE PICTURE LINE. 
January 6, 1876, 6m. : 

J. KIRKERIDE, IRA W. PORTER. M. F. KIXKERmD 

IRA W.- PORTER & CO. 
southeast Cor. St. Francis Si. former stand of John Reid Jr. and Be. 135, St. Francis Street, 

DEALERS IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE, 
Cutlery. fron. Nails. Wagon Material Plonghs Traces, Hoes, Hollow Ware. Belting, Corpentors’. Joipew 
Tuspeniing Makers’, Cooperw wud Plskawiths Tous, Huyse Auishing Hardware, Ti—Jdirareed su 

; ; ave; Br X ne, Bueketa, Fabriauke” Tea, Conter gn at Hy Rw, 
Ys Sule; 4 axe; rushes, Thee Fakes Jul lauk MATERIAL DEPARTRENT, a i 
White Pine Doors, Sash. Blinds, Weed Monidings. Tlack Walnut snd Mahogany Stair Ieilives, Builder Egy 
ware, Murldeized slate Mantels, Grates, Sate Heaths, Five Brick, Chimney on Water Pipe, Cement. hinge. 
Plaster. Also, & Jove assortment of BIXDOW. CLASS, PAINTS, OILS, end BRUSHES. © rn 
Agent for the BMITH COTTON GIN, warrauied te be vgusl to, any Gln nigile, BLATUHLEY'S INPEGVEg 

CECUMBER WOOD PUMP. widely snd favorably knewn for Puaty, Durabiiity, Lfliciency sud Chespuong 
ANHENTUS ROOVING MATERIALS. for obl or new roofs, adapted te warm chmates-~dirglde ard cheer 

- Merehavts. Planters and ‘Dulidess will find it to their sdvantdie to correspond with us before PUL elinging 
Jrwnary 656 1 yr. . > 

A. P. BUSH. J. C. BOER. 5. W. BLAGKMANS "=" o - ime 
z= == A P Bush & Sons 

: : ¢ 

Cotton Factors, 
Mobile, Ala, 

.+ Liberal advances made on shipments, 
Jang 36.8 
Gulf City Elotel, 

CORXER WATER & CONTI STREETS 

Mobile, Ala. 
{GREAT REDUCTION OF RA TES) 

TLis Hotel, with its beautifully {urnished 
Rooms 21d the best Table this (ine market 
affords, is undoubtedly the : 

CHEAPEST HBOTEL IN THE 

Ne. 131 Czrocdelet Street, 

  

This isthe only Commercial College in | 
this city where Students from the country | 
can board in the family of the Principal. 
Terms reduced Twenty per cent. Send for 
Circular. Address a { 

J. W. BLACKMAN, | 
~ decld 41 Iv. New Orleans, La, 

» $ 

a s yl Only $2.00 sxd§2.50 per dey, scedtaing Alabama Gereral Centennial, to pr oa] : ey 
. J W. CC. MOLEOMW, In. 

Committee. | JanB'76, 1 yr. Fiopristet. 
St EE ——————— 5. sc 

Tens. River—J. J. Poeson, Scotshoso, | H A. BAR ALSOH, 
LinerTy—0. A. Morring, Athens Po : 
MuscLe Suoars—Jos. Shackelford. Tas | ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

cumbia, : = 
» Rei ar ya 
CoLBERT—Sam’l Norwood, Partom, Col. 

bert county, : 
- BEAR UREER—D. W, 
fort, Franklin county. 
Warnmion Hiten-<P, M. Musgrove, Ban. 

gor, Blodnt county, 
C Burruen Kegivos—Wm, J, 
Warrior Station, BS. EN. HR. 
Nonru Riven—David Manssce, Jasper, | 

Walker counte, 
NEw Eiven—J, E. Bell, Fayette C. 1. 
Yeow CREEk—A, Markham, Palo, 

Fayette county, 
CaNAaN—-A. J. Warpsor, Wood's $a. 

tion, . 
Trscstoosa-—-Y, 11 Williams, Tonsea 

loosa, 0 hi 

Meo Crees —T. A. Norwood, Woudstoek | 
BuEny—J. 8 Dill Maentevailo. uf 
Camana VALLEY —Jesin A. Collins Ci op. 

well, St. Clair county, 
Coosa Riven—8. ienderson, Alpiae. 
Tarrsssnarcuie—John Glenn Peaks’ 

Hill, : ee 
Carev--Judre Williains, Ashland, Clay 

BELMA, AT ABAMA. 

Chambliss, Fromk- Gee : Commercial Bank Euilding. fbi 
Ee 

McCrary, 

PIANOS! 
reason of their superior qualities of 

More than 1800 of them have lecn sold 
‘by us, and arc in constant use in {ow ilies 
{and schools, . Neo other Piano has ever of 
ered equal advantages to those wanting a 
really first class fustrament a3 a modersts 
(price. The demand, consequently, con: 
| tinued to tax the constantly proving copaei 
ity of the Factory. fend for Miusiaied CHEroREt-—~Lcy. fol B. Appleton, Cel | Catalogue. 

linsville, Ala. { for five years, and satisfaction guaranteed 
Hansoxy—8. (i. Jenkins Oxford. i: D. H. BALDWIN & 0, 
_Armacooenie—Wow Burton, Edwards 50v00 2m 138 W. 4th St. Cincinnati, 0 ville, Clebourn county. ! ———— . —— 
Liserry, East ALA.—W, C. Bledsoe, | A C A bic} C E rR 2 

CAN THEY SE CUREDS Al knew ist 
one of the most terrible discoses by whick 
humanity is afflicted, is the CANCER. Le. 
canse it is one of the most incurable of wal 
adics. It is far beyond the reach of ordi: 
nary skill, and annually carries off then 
sands, whose physical condition in other re. 
spects is fuvorable to long life, - Huppily, it 
may now Le said, they eon be cured. if ha 

i ian testimony of the highest chiarocier ean 
be relied on. “KENDALL'S EULEEKA 

1 BALVE” isan Indian remedy, purely vege 
table, handed down from gent rations, Its 
wonderful effects are astounding to medical 
men who hive seen the results, erndicatiog 
by the roots all remnants of disesse, and 

¥ 
TuskEaEs—Z. D. Roby, Tuskegee. 
Evravia—W. N Legves, Bulanla, 
Sarem—FE. ¥. Van Hoose, Troy. 
NEWTON’. M. Calloway, Newten, Dule 

county. : : 
Beruienrn—W, GQ. Curry, Parnt Com, 

Monroe county. 
Pixg Bannex- 1B. J. Skinner, 

Apple, Wilcox county. ae 
ALABAMA—W _C, Cleveland, Carlowrille. 
Unrry—A, Andrews, Burnsville, Dallas 

Pine 

CENTRAL. C. Taul, Wetumpka. 
CAABA—W, C, Ward, Selma. : 
Berusi—L. L. Fox, Mckinley, Marengo 

county, ot : 
Uxiox—Jno. C. Foster, Foster I. O. Tas. 

caloosa. ae al 
PROVIDENCE—~J. O. B. Lowry, Mobile. 
Ci: par Brurr.— Fld, J. J. Cloud, Gada. 

i return of disense, Sent by mail on receipt 
of §10 per box; or eure puarsniecd under 
special treatment of General Agents, and 
price according to circumstances. 

Biasre—Dr. a3. F. Hendon, Sumterville, | Reference as to Standing: Editors Jiskg Lost CREEK. | ions Hetald, Richmond, Va. 210%. ; : : i. Clroulars furnished on application to ¥. JUDSON. | ; ~ { H. ROBERTSON & SON, General Ages, : ; | Nao. 125 Sycamore Street, Jetersburg, Ve. 

EIFS. 

a 

COLUMBUS, GEORSIA. 

    
  

[ 2 2) 
"A prompt, reliable, responsible Home 

Company, seeking the patrousge of heme 
(people, ~~ 

. ~~ STATEMENT, JAN, 1a, 1555. 
(CashCapital ................ $300,000 00 
| Reserve for Re-Insurance,.... 6.48073 
1 All other Obliga tions 10.600. 00 
. NetSurplus,. . 126,010 3 

Total Assets. ....... .... $518,300 
; Losses I © Bisce Organ ization , $1,200.000 0% 

1ts throughout the Southern 
States. 

t I RHODES TF 
 BAMLS MURDOCH, 

Seeretmry. ; io 
od a. L. LEY, Ag : 

To Marion, Als. 

» 

: 

BROWNE, 
DPrendent.   

  

re JanBoym 

Touch, Tone, Finish and Durability, 

Every Piano fully warranted 

s 

| The ValleyGem § 

| Have achieved an unprecedented aicesss wo 

effecting permanent cure, and no ipstunce of ™ 
B 

 




